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158'

ObJectlnt Janl4catlcm.

Vlnfc~cn fn Stant unb ffl~ cntgcgcn, &erami,,u ~atihnet unb Un,,
gcudjtfgfcitcn, bic ~unbcrte bon ~a~cn f,eftanben ~tten. unb fqle
a1Id, lual bcm natiitiidjcn ,Ocracn IiclJ unb tuett ift: l!'Ote unb Stellung,
angene~md i!eI;cn unb itbifdjcn QJeluinn, ja i!ef(J unb .eden. aufl
6i,icI. !Rut cin foldjct !Wann fonnte bet 9lefonnatot bet .Rit4e bletbm,
!Cul bet 1Jil1Ic bon f8cijl)iclcn fcinet 6clbftlofigfeit unb .:»fetlDilligfdt
fei nur cin cinaigcl genannt, an bal IDir niidjftcll ~a~t (Jefonbetl u-i)all ift
innctt IDetbcn.
fcinc tl(Jetjc,ung bet t8i6cl, an bet et
unb ja~rac~ntelang
flit~at
fiir ein
gcatbcitct
lldidt ~at. !!Bal
gchJaltfgell Stile!
,at
IDnll
ct
a'fl fcinc !Jlil,c unb llddt
et~alten9 Vludj nidjt, lvenn idj bcn 9fulbtuc! gwraudjen barf, einm
ctcnt. <5ein ci113igct i!o~n IDar, bafs ct bic f8if>el, bic ein betf4loffmd,
betficgdtcl, bctgeffene tBudj IDat, nuffd)lofs unb in bie ,Oiinbe bd
~riftenbolfl legte. <ft hJar fel(Jftlol,uneigenn~ig.
oi,ferlDiliig,
nl4t
nut negatib in fcincm stami,f gegen bal !pni,fttum, fonbem au4 f11
feiner i,ofitiben Vlt(Jeit im IDienfte ber 5tirdje.
1,am nenne
iif1 ~cute gcrabe biefen bor(Jilblidjen ~eraua
i!ut~ctlt <!I oc,cn etnfte, fdjhJerc 8eiteit ii(Jet bie iBelt, bOn bmm
audj unferc .ffitdjc IJctroffcn luirb, f,efonberl audj bic mtener bet aiale,
Wudj Sfe tuetbcn mclr
Seit
!iiractc
allc,
abetabet
IDenigct babon burdjmadjen milffen. !7lcm4e
bon
bicllcidjt
IDerben
liingerc
auf lln•
~lnen,
ftcllung marten milff
ltnb audj IDcnn 6ie Im !Cmt unb tBeruf fte,en.
miigen ~,nen, bem einen lueniger, bem anbem me,t, stage (Jef4ieben
fein, in benen Sic GJeniigfamfeit, 6emftlofigfeit, .:»femiliigfdt, esemtt,
bedeugnun(J {JchJcifen unb bodj nidjt mutlol , unaufrieben, llffhroffm
IDerben follen. 9'a ftcle ~~nen i!ut,ctl ~ifpiel
bot
9fugcn, bor alletn
bal f8eijl)iet ~cffen, bet nodj gtofsct ift
i!ut~t,
all bal
(!gelnllel
6t. !pauii, 2 ffot. 6, hJo bet !Ci,oftcl bon jidj unb bon feincn !Jlitar{Jeitern
am ebangelium fagt: ,.ffll bic @caiidjtigtcn unb bodj ni4t motet;
allc
all bie lrraurigen, a(Jcz:
f tollidj; all bie !Cnncn, a(Jer bte IIOdi
biclc teidj madjen; af9 bic nidjtl inne~a6cn unb bD4 alid ~ Unb fo cntlaffcn IDit 6ic aul bicfer !Cn~alt in bal ~ige ~ t •
amt mit unfcm aufridjtigen, ~eralidjjtcn 6cgenl1Dilnfdjen. (lottd
@cift fegnc, ftiirfc unb IJe~iite 6ie unb fe~ eiie
.Seitaum
6egen fiir bicle in
unb .<fhJigfeitl Wmen.
i!. g ii rb r i n get.

fa'""

Objective Justification.
(Oontinucd.)

An article appearing in tho Paator'a Mon.t'hly denies in aenenl
thnt tho objective justification covora every single individual of the
human race, and in· particular, that 2 Cor. 5, 19 makes such a statement. What does 2 Cor. 5, 10 teach on this matterf For the con·
,·enienco of the reader we quote again tlio paragraphs in question:
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"S Oor. I, ll'r-510 is badly bungled b7 ma127, notably the KiaourianL
Pniconoei.-ed notions violate the highl7 •ipifl1!81lt tenaea. Paul Bpeab
of bhmelf and his aaaistanta: God, 'the Ono who did reconcile ua
[not only objectively, but also subjectively] to llimaolf through Obrist

and did givo us the ministration of this reconciliation [the service of
PN&Ching it]' - two aorist&, past, historical. Then with ~ Ira: 'That
God waa in Obrist, ongaged in reconciling tho world, by not reckoning
to them [individuals] their tramgrcaaiona [two present, durative,
itorati•e participles] and having deposited in our care the Word of
thia reconciliation.' Thia is again an aorist: lie did giyo ua the
ministry of this reconciliation-He did place in our care the Word
of this reconciliation, namely, for this our ministry. Thus as Christ's
arnbemdon, Paul adds, we beg you: 'Be reconciled to God 1' Paul
writa, after bringing me and my aaaistanta to personal reconciliati011
and gMng us tho ministry and means for bringing other men to perlOD&l reconoiliation, God reachca out through ua as Ria ambuaadora
thua to reconcile personally others in tbo world. He even aplaina
that this personal reconciling= not reckoning their trespaaaes to
them, which in other pasaages = forgiving the troapaaaea. The mediation of Christ is completed when those objectively reconciled on
Oalva17 are subjectively, individually, reconciled by faith in the
Word about this reconciliation. What baa been made of this famous
PIIIIIPt Thia, that on Easter morning God forgavo all sin■ to eYel'J'
individual ■inner in tho world, thoao then · already damned in hell,
tbON not yet born; and thnt this, nn actua aimple:z:, ia the only
juatiScation thero ia.''
The lCi110uriana admit that thQY nre nmong those who underltand i Oor. 15, 19 to mean that on Easter morning God juatifi.ed,
world
the
is made
objectiyely, the wholo world, and that moans, aince
up of individuals, evel'J' single individual. And if the "notably"
mean■ that the l[iaaouriana make very much of 2 Oor. 15, 19 as a prooftext for the point in question, we readily admit that, too. We are
indeed in the habit of quoting other texts also, for instance, Bom.15,
18.19; 4,215; 1J'ohn2,2, and others. But wo do make much of
9 Oor.15, 19. It bulks large, for instance, in Dr. F. Pieper'a OArid•
licAe Do11mati1'. Tho objective justification bulks large in this as in
every other truly Christian dogmntic, and Dr. Pieper likes to quote
and enlarp on 2 Oor. 5, 10 in this connection. lie quotes it, if we
are not mistaken in our count, thirt;y-three times. We may be permitted to aet down hero a few instances of the uao he makes of
2 Cor. 15, 19, for the purpose of proving Dr. I..cnaki'a aasertion: "We
haYe no right to modify and narrow the meaning either of 1140µ~
(9 Oor. 15, 19) and :ra•rcr ii•feo>:ro, (Rom. 5, 18) or of oi'i J.07lCnh1 sli
aa,cunlli,car11 and a,.11/0001, (l. c.).'' (II, 4715.) "i Oor. 15, 19: 'God was
in Ohriat, reconciling' (scil., in those d~ when Obrist lived on
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earth and died) 'the world unto Himaelf.' • • • At that time, wba
Ohriat otfered
propitiat.ory
Bis
sacrifice, the wrath of Goel .,aiDlt
mankind ceased. That ia not a human, but the apoetle'a own .....,
who adds to the words: 'God was in Ohriat, :reconcilins the world
unto Bimaelf' this statement: µ9 107,tdµno, aftOI', .,. _,...,...,
that ia. that God then a ~ , in Bia heart, forgave the whole wm1cl
ita sin, justified the whole world.n (Il, ,11.) "Since men are IO prone
to forget it, wo must repeat uaque ad nauHam that the divine forbrought
fully
about through
giveneas of sins is something alroady
Ohriat'a substitutionary work, an accompliahed fact, a thing entire)J
independent of any quality in man, any moral cbango that ia taking
place (µ9 Aoy,tdµn,o, .,. :raga."ffmµa"a d.,.s;., 2 Oor. 5, 19), which aituation is proclaimed by God to men in tlio Goepel (xai 11,.~ h
.,,;,, 1'70. "7' 1ra1alla)'i}',) that they may believe it." (II, U8.)
Dr. A. Graebner makes tho samo use of our p11888ge: "By the aame
judicial act by which He pronounced Him guilt;, who was the world'■
Subatitute, God acquitted and absolved the world whose sin■
guilt
and
He laid to the charge of the ::Mediator. 'Gor1. 111U in Olwiat, nccmcilin11 eAe world. unia Himself, not imputing '7,eir t·r upauu ualo ,,.,.,.
2 Oor. 5, 10. That their tresp0888B wero not imputed unto them left
them that wero sinners in themselves sinlcss and guiltleaa in the
judgment of God. The imputation of tl10 sins of tho world to Christ
was ea ipso n justification of tho world. And as tho imputation of our
sins to Christ was general and complete, all the sins, the iniqui~ of
us all, being laid on tho Lamb of God (Is. 63, 6; J obn 1, 29; 1 J obn
9, 2), so the absolution and justification of sinners in tl10 judgment
of God indicated a complete reconciliation of tho world unto Rim·
self, inasmuch as our iniquities, which had eeparated between us and
our God, our sins, which had hid Bis face from us (Is. 59, 2), were
imputed to, and atoned for by, our Substitute. Hence, when Je,u,
of N azanU,., which wcu crucified. (Yark 16, 6) was risen from the
dead, niaer1. up by the glory of the Fo.tker (Rom. 6, 4), the re■urrec'
tion of Obrist waa a promulgation of the justification of the world."
(Theol. Quarterly, 5, 194.) Dr. Stocckhardt: "St. Paul, by the WQ',
teaches this same doctrine (Rom. 6, 18.19) in hia other opiatlm, only
in different words. We hnvo shown above thnt justification with him
• is identical with tho forgiveness of sins. And so ho writes, for esample, 2 Cor. 6, 19: 'Gait war in Ollrido und 11enoeAnte tlia W■ll
mit iAm •elber, indem er ihnen ikre U ebertre,ungen nicAt zureclnet,.'
God has therefore already forgiven tho whole world all its ■ins in
Obrist." (RotnMrbrief.) Dr. A. Hoenecko cannot ■ee anything else
in 2 Cor. 5, 19. "The ,ra.,aUaoo11• on tho part of God meana that God
no longer imputes sin and guilt to tho world, as appe■n from the
ezplanatory µ9 A07,tdµ~ in v. 19 and from v. 21, which state■ that
the imputation, which becauso of the justice of God abaoluteq CaDIIOt

•,,a,
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bo put aaide, has taken place, tho aina having been imputed to Chriat.
• • • Tho •cna.Udoo•a• ns the act of tho reconciliation of God is in
reeli~ tho objective, general absolution, or juati&cation, of the whole
world from ain and guilt in Obrist, which muat and doea become
11 aubjoctive, special one through faith." (B11.-Luth.. Dogmatil,;, m,
1119.) No, the ?d:iasouriana cannot find anything elao in 2 Oor. G, 19
than tho objective justification with all that the concept meana and

impliea.
And that is not an idiosyncrasy of the :Miaaouriana, due to some
malformation of their organ of exegetics. They have, aa our article
puta it, lll8Dy follow-bunglers. We sl111U quote a few of them in the
intereat of a better and deeper understanding of tho all-important
doctrine of tho objective juati&cation. A. Calov, BibZia. llZuamrJa.:
"The apoatle no,v defines moro defini toly tho object of the reconciliation, which ho hod in ,•.18 designated with the word ,Jµa,. The
object is not solely tbe apostle and bis asaocintes nor solely the believer■ or elect, but •ooµo,, mm1dua, thnt is, the whole human race.
• • • Tho context names nll men. It identifies those for whom Ohriat
died, vv. 14. 115, and those who hove been reconciled to God by Chriat.
However, not once, but three times it is stated thnt Christ died
for all. . • • Those whom God urges to be reconciled to Him through
true repentance nnd conversion, those Obrist reconciled to God, that is,
for them Ho acquired nnd corned the reconciliation with God. Not
only tho elect, however, but all men are urged by God in His Word
to be reconciled to Him through true repentance nod conversion.
Ergo. The major is blll3Cd on ,•. 20. Tho illative particle m, ioitur,
is Uled, which al1ows tl1at the reconciliation brought about in Chriat,
which ia the reconciliation of the propitiation and placation of the
wrath of God, is tho cause and basis of the cxl1ortation looking to the
· reconciliation taking place in our repentonec and con\"eraion to God.
· • • The tut (v.10) does not treat of such n declaration" (in the
Socinian aenae) "nor of the grace exhibited nod bestowed upon the
converted, in conversion (ipso faclo), but of tho grace of redemption.
and reconciliation exhibited to the ,vorld, tho grace in which God ia
10 reconciled to all men that unto all is granted the non-imputation,
or tho remiuion, of sine. The tox.t does not set forth how God makes
ua, Bia enemies, to be His friends, the sinnor to become holy and
juat, the eamol spiritual, tho disobedient obedient, but how He was
reconciled to us by Obrist, His wroth propitiated, no longer an cne~,
but a friend, so that because of t-ho reconciliation of Ohriat and the
aatiafaction of His death Ho can, without prejudice to His justice,
non-impute to us sinners, condemned to death, our sine, that is, forgive them and receh-e us into grace, • • • 'an«l hall, committetl un-lo
1'I Ille W ortl of Reconcilia.titm.' • • • Thia refers to tha word of the
announcement of the Gospel, by which men ore offered the reeoncili11-
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ti.on dect.ed by Ohriat, although thia mmouD08IDIILt ii mam to the
end that tho :reconciliation of Ohriet be received by faith
aotualq obtain the benefit of grace." J'. A. Bengel, 0.0.0,.: -V, 11.
,J,.a,, ue, world, 111 the following verae ■how■." (Whether f,_ar nfse
to world or to tho believer■ or the apoetlce need not be inftltiaat■l
hero; we are chieffy CODCmDecl with the queetion whet.her v.19 preclude■ tho concept, tho full conoept, of objective j111tification.) "4,il,,
ue, the apoetloa. V.19. ,}11 xal'alldooco11, like hruroH>• ,}•, PhiL I, 18;
tho periphrutio form for emphui1. The time of the verb ,}• ii pftll
v. 21. • •• ,c,lopo11, tho world, therefore under wrath; ,canllaoo.,, • • •
"' 107,C611inr, reconciling: not imputing. The same thing ii es·
preued, for emphasis, both poeitively and negatively, u UIUIL•
Objective juetificationl 0. von Gerlach, Daa Neva Tat-Gllllftl, etc.,
take■ the same position: "God bne reconciled ue unto Himrlf (v, 19)
in that Ho did not impute to us our sins, that Ho (v. 21) placed the
punishment of our sins on Christ. 'God hath reconciled ue. unto
Himeelf' therefore means: Ho again bestowed Hie grace upon 111,
Ho assumed a difl'crent relation to us, His wrath turned unto loft;
Ho showed this by not imputing to us our sins, which caueecl Hie
wrath. • . • After God bad done this once for all, He gave men the
word, tho mcaaago, the ofticc, of reconciliation. Now, ha-ring 'in
Obrist' bestowed Hie graco upon tho world, He baa the mes&eJllOrl
of Ohriat proclaim : Be ye reconciled I Accept the offered grace and
forgiveness." Here is tho Hirachberoor BiboZ: "God was in Ohriat
as He who reconciled the (sinful) world unto Himaelf (that ia, who
Himaelf, through Hie Son, accomplished the work of redemption, by
which we were reconciled to Him) and did not imputo to them (but
to their Substitute, Ia. 53, 6) their sins.'' Hore ia Jleyer', Oo•·
mentaru: "V. 18. • • • Tho reconciliation hos taken place with reference to all humnnicy (hence doµo11, v.10); but Poul uaea ,Jpir in the
person of believers, as those ,vho have experienced tho reconciliation
of the world in its subjective realization; ••. HD ,cardJcil•.nr ar1.:
who baa reconciled us with Himself through Obrist. For' men '11'8ft,
by means of their uneffaced sin, burdened with God'• holy wrath,
l~eoi
(Rom. 5, 10, etc.), Deo inviai; but through God's ceuaing
Obrist to die as Uao\'1701011 He nccomplished the effacing of their aim,
and by this therefore God's wrath ceased. The eame thought ia con·
tained in Rom. s. 10, only ezpreased in a passive form. • . • The death
of J'eeus operated Ill l1an~e•o• (Rom. 3, 25; Gal. 8, 18), comequentb'
111
God's holy enmicy (Rom.11, 28), the deri ,f,oO, 10 that
Ho now did not impute to men their sins (v.19) and in thia way,
ac&u fonnri, reconciled them with Himself (v. 21), while faith ii
merely the subjective condition of appropriation on tho part of man,
The gratitude, the now courage, the holy life,only
etc., me
a con·
sequence of the reconciliation nppropriated by faith, not a part

ana ,,.

""°
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of it. . . . V. 19. • • • The .J•
ahould go together and is
more emphatic than the simple imperfect. Paul writes, DIIJDISq, to
dlrm of God, not simply what He tlid (••nfllat•), but in what activiv He"'°"'; in tho person and work of Ohriat (i• Xe1nii)) God"'°"'
ill 100rltl-Nconciling activity. The imperfect receives from the COD•
text the definite temporal reference: tuhon Chriaf diad the tla11l1, of
reconcilit&tion, with which took place that very xaTalliifano,, v. 18.
• • • ,cdt,po11: not a world, but the world, even without the article. It
applies to the whole human race, not merely, say, to the elect. 'The
reconciliation of all mon took plaoo objectively, through Ohriat's
death, although tho subjective appropriation of it is conditioned by
the faith of tho individual.- M;, A.071Ca,..,,a, a6Tor, xd.: ■ince he
does not reckon (present) to them their aim, and has deposited
(aorist) in ua the Word of Reconciliation. The former is the altered
judicial relation to the sins of men into which God bas entered and
in which He stands; the latter is the measure adopted by God by
mean■ of which tho former is made known to man. From both it is
evident that God in Christ reconciled tho world with Himself; othcrwiao He would neither have loft tho sins of mankind without imputation, nor would Ho have imported to tho apostolic teachers the Word
of Reconciliation
prench
tlmt tltey might
it.'' Hore is the JamiesonFau■sot-Brown B·iblo Commentary: 1'V.18. Tho manner of God
reconciling tho world to Himself is implied (v.19), "'"·• by His 1not
imputing their trespasses unto thorn.' God not merely, as sub&equcntly, reconciles tl1e world by inducing them to lay aside their
cnmi~, but, in tho first instance, docs so by satisfying His own
justice and righteous enmity ogninst sin. . . . Tho reconciling of
tne11 to Goel by their faying nsido their enmity is the consequence of
God's laying aside His just cnmi~ against their sin and follows
at v. 20. • . • V. 19: God waa in Cl&ri&t, f'Oconciling. 'Was reconciling' implies tho time when the net of reconciliation was being
carried into effect (v. 21), 11iz., wl1cn 'God mode Jesus, who knew no
sin, to bo sin for us.• . • . Tlic 1uo-rld- all men ( Col. 1, 20; 1 John
2, 9). The ma,inar of the reconciling is by Hie 'not imputing to men
their trespasses,' but imputing them to Christ, tbo Sin-bearer.'' Here
is The .Lu.theraa Commontaru: ''V. 19. God was in Christ, ol■e the
work of Christ would havo been of no avail. Christ's incarnation
was the condition without ,vhich tho atonement could not have been
made. Tho world was reconciled to God. For this He gave His
only-begotten Son. - Thus wo speak of an objective reconciliation
by God, through Obrist, an acquisition intondcd for man, and in like
manner of an altered judicial relation, a changed relation of God
to man, to tho sins of men." Hero is The Jl:q,oritw• Gnel# Tat.•ent: -CV.18: 'who reconciled [note tho aorist]
•cil., aJl rnankind,
Himaelf. • • • V. 19: that God 111aa reconciling
world,the
ae11., the

,o
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wholo human raco (note tho abecnco of the article); ••. ,J• goes with
both 11aralldoo111• and -liµffOC, ,}r with a participle being more emphatic than

11

simple imperfect; cf. Luko 4, -"· If we take ,Jr with

Ir Xe1or4>, wo sbou]d lul\'e to trcnt -llµ•ro, 111'1. as a parallel cla1111 t.o
107,Ctlµnoc ,rd., whieh it is not. -

M;, 1071Ctl11noc at)rorc ...1., not nchtt-

in11 umo tlu:m their treapaaua, a parcntlictical aentooco explanatory of
11ara1Jdooa1r; cf. Rom. 4, 8. V. 20. Noto that tho appeal 'Be ye rocon·
ciled to God' is baaed on tho fact (v.18) thnt God bu already
'reconciled us to Himself through J'caus Obrist.' ..• V. 91•.•• 'Such
we are in tho sight of God tho Fatber as is the very Son of God
Himself. Let it bo counted folly or frenzy or fury or whatsoever,
it is our wisdom and our comfort; wo care for no Jmowledae in the

world but this, that man hath inned nod God hath suffered; that
God hath made Himself tho in of men ond tliat men are made the
righteoumet!s of God.' (Hooker, Berm., II, 6.)" This does not eshaust
the list of the so-called bunglers, but it exhausts tho spaee at our
diBPOSal.
Wo hnve some spncc left :for n :fo,v modern translations of our
· passage. F. E. Sclilachter, Miniaturbibel, 1005-1013: ''Weil ja Gott
es war, dcr in Ohristus die ,velt mit sich sclbst versochnete, indcm
er ihnen i11ro Sucndcn nicht zurcclmete und dos Wort dcr VcrlOC!houog unter uns nufrichtete." H. ,vie e, 1005-1024:"Deno Gott
war ja in Ohristus und versoclmeto cine Welt mit sich sclbst., da er
ihnen nicht aorechoete
ilire Uebertretungcn
und in uns golcgt hat
das Wort von dcr Vcrsochnung." H. :Menge, 1026: "Deno Gott bat
ja in Ohristus die Welt mit sicl1 versocbnt, indcm er ibnon ihre
Uebertretungen nicht onreehnete und in uns dos Wort von der Versoelm.uog nicdergclegt l1at." A. Schlnttor, 1031: "Weil ja Gott in
Christua die Welt mit sich vorsocl1oete, dn er ilinoo ihre Fehltritte
nicht anrechoete und in uns dos Wort der Versoehouog legte.'' The
Twentieth Century }low
"But nll tl1is is the work
of God, who reconciled us to Himself through Obrist and gave us the
lfini1try of Reconciliation - to proclaim thnt God in Cbri1t wu
reconciling the world to Himself, not reckoning men's
agaimt
olfeoaes
them, and that he hod entrusted us with the messngo of this l'C!COD·
eiliation.'' James Moffatt: "For in Obrist God reconciled the world
to Himaelf instead of counting men's trespnaaes againat them; and
He entruated me with the mesaago of His reconciliation." E. J'. Good·
speed, 1923 : "All t,h is comes from God, who through Ohriat has reconciled me to Himself and bas commiBBioncd mo to proclaim this
reconciliation - how God through Christ recooeiled the world to
Himaelf, refusing to count men's offenaes against them, and entrusted
me with the meaage of reconciliation.'' Bunglers, all I
We do not atnnd alone. Nor, on the other hnnd, does Dr. Lemki
stand alone. The J. P. Lange-Ph. Scluil Comm.ent11r11, for inatance.
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aay1: "On the whole, we think it beat with Meyer to take 91' •••
.....i.w.• .,,. togothor, but t.o regard tho partioipial eentence as a moze
particular deacription of the wo:s in which God wu reconciling the
world t.o Himeelf in Christ, 'God was in Obrist' (a phrase equinlent
to "• (l,ci) Jen11 Chriaf in v. 18, but with the understanding that

Christ and what He has dono are the only buis on which the reconciliation is founded), 'bringing back the world to a state of friendship
with Himself; for Ho imputed not men's sins to them, and He baa
committed unto us the Word of Reconciliation.' 'Not imputing men's
trcapaues to them' is equivalent to tl10 bestowal of forgiveness upon
men and implies that God was applying tho benefits of salvation by
Christ to indh•iduala (avror,). Thia is set forth b:, means of a present
particle (imperf., Winer, § 46) becauao tho act waa continuoua')y t.o be
repented while tbo word describing tho institution of tbo ministerial
oflicc ('~lµsro,) is on aorist participle, beeauso tho act was accomplished
at a certain time. But tho reconciliation, or the restoration of the
happy relation, which was tho consequence of this proceeding, is
mentioned oa n procc~ commenced in Obrist, but not as :,et concluded (,}• ... xara.Uaooa>•). As wo do not tl1ink that this refers uclu ivcly to tho objective facts of tho redeeming work of Christ, the
objections which Do Wetto urges ... will n ot apply to us. . • • God in
Christ lms truly cnt-ercd upon n process by which He is reconciling
tho world. Ho makes believers perceive in their o,m experience
s reconciled
that
God ha
tl1cm to Himself by .Tcsus OhrisL He brings
them into tho state of reconciliation which Ho hos established with
tho world. Tho apostle now proccoda to describe further the method
in which this was effected, so fnr os it relates to its general principles.
Or, rather, he gives tho reason for the assertion that the change mentioned in Y.17b, in which old tl1inga hnd po ed awo:s and all things
hnd bccomo now, was to be ascribed to God, who had reconciled belie,•C!rs to Himself through Christ.'' According t.o this interpretation,
the chief concept of v.19 is tho subjccti\"o justification.
According to n third group of exegotea tho statement that God
iu Christ reconciled tho world refers exclusively to the objective
justification, while tl1e stntcmC!nt concerning tho non-imputation of
the trespnl!Ses dcnls with tl1c subjective justification. The Gloaat1 of
Flacius, it would seem, tnkcs this position: "For in a threefold wa:,
our Blllvation is accomplished: b:, tho Father as tho Author and
I.ord; b:, tl10 Sou ns tho :Mediator, meriting and acquiring it; and
by tho Holy Spirit ns the Teacher. . • • So also in a threefold manner
tho Father procures our salvation, first, by sending the Son, an act
which lies in tho post and is finished; secondly, b:, giving and sending
the doctrine and tbe teachers, rendering their word etllcaciou.s; thirdl7,
by pardoning, or not imputing, sins, that is, b:, absolving ua; and
these two
nets toke place at oll times.'' So also the commentary of
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Lucas Oliander: "God, the truo God, dwelling in tho man Ohriat u
in His
tomple, through the aufferin,r and death of that
l£ediator, reconciled the world unto Himaelf. And thia reconciliaticm
conaiata in thia (Nconciliano aulem in ea rifG ut; aolcAe VenoM·
nung caber bufe7ut tla.rauf), that God no lonpr hnputel, bat forsi...,
aim to the penitent sinners who believe in Christ. order
And in
that
we mq obtain thia benefit, thia reconciliation, tho miniatr., of the
Word of God hu been ordained and inatitutcd that we JDQ' belieT8
tho Goepel, be juatified, and aaved." H. Olahnuaen, BibliacAir Koamentar: "V. 18. • • • Considered objectively, it ahould be added, the
reconciliation ia finiabed, onco for all, therefore 11111~11nor, v.18.
'Denn Gott in Qhriato veraochnto die Welt mit aich aelbat, reclmete
ihnen ihre Uebertretungcn nicbt zu und aet.lto unter um daa Wort der
Veraoehnung ein.' Thia verse aimply repenta and
confirma
the thought
of v. 18 ••• ,;,, 11111T11.Uciooa>,. = 111car~llaE•; be.r e again the :reconciliation
is, through tho uae of the past tense, described na finiahcd, just u
,,,..,.o, presents the miniatry of the reconciliation os fully established.
The act of forgiving sins, l1owcver, exl)rc.."Sed by µ;, Jo,,tdpPor rii
naecuna,µcara, is taken ns enduring, extending through tho entire history of mankind. . . . Tho Church 1101 taught nt aJI times that the
reconciliation actually woe effected on Golgotha, ond only in thia
form tho Goepel possesses
e th power to comfort nnd regenerate the
heart." (It moy bo that Olshousen refers to tho objective justification
throughout.)
P. Bachmann, in Zahn's Kommontar ::um Neuen Ttalament,
also refers 19a ("God wna reconciling tho world") to tho objectiw
justification and, if we do not miatoko his meaning, 19b ("not im·
puting their trespasses") t-0 tho subjective juatification. Ho IIQI:
"V. 18. • . • Andere endlich nehmen auch in 18 achon daa 111ar11lliim,,.
im rein objektiven Sinne ,•on der Hcrstellung des Friedemverhaeltniaaea ala der der Bckchrung voraualicgcnden prinzipiel1on Grund]qe
des gamen goettlichen Heilswerkcs. Unter der Vorauuetsung nun,
daaa aich au 19 die rein objektive Fassung des Versoehnunpbegriffes
sio
moechtcn
herauutellt,
wir
auch fuer 18 festhaltcn. . . . V. 19. Ala
Objekt eraeheint jot.It, nach dcm noeh deutlich begrcnztAm l;ps1' in 18,
daa Unbegrenate, der 1100µ0,. Die apezielle Heilstotsache von 18 iat
eben nur ein Auuehnitt aus ciner ganz univeraalon Veraoehnunptat. . • . Dieae Vergleichungcn umachreiben aber fuer die Auslegung
deutlich die Eipntuemlichkeit dieaca Satzea von der Venoehnung:
Gott .bewirkt aie, an der Welt geachieht sic, naemlich an der Geaamt·
heit der ll~achheit (dro~/ in 19b), nicht an ihrer aeeliachen Ver.fauung, folglich an ihrem Lebenaatnnd im allpmeinen SiDD, indem
aie aua dem Verhaeltnia objektiver Gcachiedenboit von Gott umpatellt
wird in ein Verhaoltnia des Friedena. Nach dem Zaaammenh•ng
zwiachen 19 und 15 iat Ohriatua der Vermittler dieser VenoeJmang,

'
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IOfern er atirbt; nach 19b iat du die Geechieclenheit Bewirkende die
Buenclo • • • ; den lCodua jener V enoelmuns aber wlrd IS, 91 Tollenda

1-timmen. • . . Die Aufhebuns der Schuld bedeutet eme. wenn auch
objektiTe,

10

doch vollkommcm. wirkliche lientellUDS der Gemein-

aohaft der Yenachheit mit Gott. Die Welt id durc:J. du Auf1,,e'6un11
dtr Bc'l,.uld hindurc:h. Ge11matantl der aich. unge71em,nt eroi,a,enden
Fricdenag,meinachafl, und da,nit wt ,ie in ,ine .Leben,1,utimmth.tit 110n pri'lli:ipiellar und Uc/1t11reif1ndar N eul&eit 11erbrac1&t.
(Italics our own.) ••. J1!i, 107,tdµanc koonnto dnnn fuer aich allordinp wohl ola Grund oder Inholt der V eraoohnung (= weil oder
dadurch, dnaa uaw.) verstonden werden. Allein gegen beide FaalUDpn apricbt~ • • • Wir verstehen dorum ouch ,,;, 107,tdflnoc ala cine
Auuago dnrueber, wio Gott sein in Christo
getanea VcraoehnungaAlso (5, 19) : 'Wie denn jo Gott in Obrist.us war ala
werk ent.faltct.
einer, der die Welt mit sieh versoehnte, niel1t [wcitcr] onreclmend
ihnen ihre Verfehlungen und in uns hincinlegend daa Wort von dcr
Veraoebnung.' V. 20.••• Riehtig ist nur cin solchcs Vcrstoendnis des
• •1.U-,,,,u, welches
ous
, • do, 011
geht doss primoer Golt die Versoehnung vollaiel1t und dn s er sic in Cbristo bcrcit.s vollzogen hat...
And now for the rcnl business ot hand: Does 2 Cor.19a and b
deal with the objective, universal justification (reconciliation) or
with the subjective, personal justification (reconciliation) I We toke
our atond on - nnd slmll unfold - these two propositions: 1) There
ia that in tho text which absolutely excludes tho reference to the
aubjectivo justification. 2) Thero is nothing in the text that forbid■
the reference to the objective justification.
Our first propo ition is tbnt the ,vord xtSa,,o, and the relation of
the word afror, to its antecedent vetoes tho conception that the apoatle
ia hero dcacribing tho subjective justification. Since there is nothing
in tho text to indicate tl1ot the apostle ,vonts to restrict-, in some way
or other, tho meaning of xdofloc, the world of ainncn, tho statement
that God reconciled the world connot meon nnything elae than thnt
all men, "tho world, the whole humon racd' (Ezp. Grae'l,; Tut.), "daa
Ur&1,e11rensle, der xdoµoc, die Gaaa.mthait dar Jlen11c1&1&eit" (Bachmann), hos been reconciled, justified in tho forum of God. There is
as little reason for limiting the meaning of world here na in .John
8, 18. Calvinism is compelled to substitute o. foreign meaning to
our word. And we vel1emently protest ogainat such nn abuse of
languqe. So docs the nrticle in the Pa.dor'a Montl&ly. Wo read
on page 280: 'IJncidentnlly we note Calvin's statement that we 'are
1111,ject to puerile hallucination' in believing what Paul (1 Tim. 9,
•ctual'b- IQB, because 'a.poatoZua ,impliciler intelligit, nullum mundi
NZ populum 11eZ ordinem ca &aluls ezcZv.dit' - the apostle underatanda
ODQ' that no people, nor nation, and no order or clue of the world ia
excluded from aalvation." And OD: page 284: "We note again Calvin's
001Hlic1&,n

•>
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falamcation,
arbitrary
making 'then all were dead' (9 Cor. 6, H) mean
the death of the old sinful na.ture in conversion. Since thia ocaan
in tho elect, Oalvin reduces 'all' to 'all the elect.'
manently only
Hodge follows. Ono asks how this aort of thing co.n be kept up.''
Kooµo, must stand in its full force. If tho apostle had bad in mind,
not tho world in its totality, but only o. part of tho world,.he would
l111vo known bow· to give expression to that thought. It will not do to
oatablish 11 restriction of the xdoµo, by interpreting our puaage u
BDying that God wo.s or is aiming o.t the reconciliation of the whole
world indeed, but that His purpose is frustrated by o. great part of
tho world. For tho text does not speak of on attempted reconciliotion,
but of o.n accomplished reconciliation - God 111aa reconciling, Goel
11aa reconciled. And since the object of this work of God is the
"world," we do.re not think of anything but the universal, the objective, reconciliotion. Recall the definitions given on page 285 of the
Pa&to1'11 Monthly: "The objective roconciliotioo CO\"er& all me11 as
enemies; o.nd the subjective roconcilio.tioo, going o. step farther,
CO\"ers all believera." Ono who accepts that
conoot find
the aubjecth-c
reconciliation in 1011. The reconciliotion there mentioned bas for itl
object all men. This word xooµo, is of rntl,er llD obstinate nature.
It refuses to do ser,•ico for the subjccth·o justification - except in
that wonderful nmnncr thllt it forms tho bnsis llnd the heart of it,
which belongs in another chapter or ,•crse.
In an cqulllly obstinate manner 10b refuses to be token as a do·
soription of tho ubjecth•e justification. Hero it is tho word aa,,or,
that protests with n loud ,·oice ngninst such o procedure. The antecedent of avror, i xoa,,o, . "In 2 Cor. 5, 10 aiiror, refers to x6op•r·"
(Robertao1''a Gra111mar, p. 683.) "Gott bowirkt die Versoehnuog, an
der ,velt geschicbt ic, no.emlich on der Gesnmthcit dcr Mcnschheit
(auror,1 in lOb)." (Docbmnnn.) ,Ye wonder if noy ,vriter bas en-er
found n different antecedent for it here. So, then, you will hal"e to
put xooµ°' nl o into 10b: "not imputing the ,vorld's trcs).XIS8C5 unto
the world." The renson why the o.po tle did not repent the 1100,co.or rather did not use the personal pronoun in tho singular, but used
tho form avror, ncccl not concern us here. V cry likely be is im•
pressing upon us tbnt the object of tl1e recoucilint.ion is not the world
as I\ hnzy nbstract, but the world us mode up of iudividuols. Every
singlo individual sl1ould know thnt tl10 objective reconciliation includes liim. Whot we ore concerned obout hero is to point out that hT
virtuo of the avror, in its relntion to xooµo, 10b deals with the same
matter o.s 108. And since 1911 cannot refer to anything else than
tho universal roconcilio.tion, 19b cannot possibly be made to coYer
anything else. It could be mo.de to do so only if the apostle had in
aome way limited the universo.li~ of tl10 xdoµo, in this clause. Th0111
who find the subjccth•c justification in these clnuscs do indeed insert
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nch limiting tel'D18. They subetituto for ""'"~ ... a6rori "othen
in tho world," or "the believers," or other restrictions. Lange-Schaff
obtains tho needed restriction in this way: "E•en Oeiander concedes
that • • • µ;, 107,Cop•"°' describes a result which ia intimately connected and ,u,arly coi11.cident with the reconciliation. Thia is the
remiuion of guilt, a benefit which individual• ,nay recri11e t1&rougl.
fait'I,.." (Italics our own.) The further statement: "Kooµo, signifies
the human race, nnd as it is here without the article, it mean• perhap•
'ca 111Aole worW.;" is nlso, pcrbnpa, meant as a restriction. J. L. •on
Mosheim deals
frankly
very
in this matter. Having said: "Die Welt
iat bier ao vicl ala dos menschliche Geschlecht," he goes on: "'Und
rechnete ihnen ibre Suende nicht zu.' Es iat bier eine Wortfuegung,
die aich mehr nach dem Sinn der gebrnuchten Worte ols noch dieacn
richtet. Es steht auror,, ols wenn ,•orhero atott do1••• waere
aelbat
ro~ cl•fecwrou, geaetzt worden." (Correct~ but-.) "Es werden bier
nicht alle lrenacben verstonden, sondem nur diejenigen, welche
certninly
on object
Ohriatum glouben."
,ve
to these, we hnd nearly anid,
interpolations. ,ve insist that, if nny restrictions nre called for, the
apoatlo must mnko them. H they ,vore needed, ho certainly hod nll
the N!SOuroos of the Greek Jnngunge nt his disposnL Ho knew the
Greek cqui\'nlcnt for "some," "mnny," " n. port of the world," "tho
believers." But )10 put in au,·or, n the cqui"nlcnt of 11001••"· He will
introduce tho believers Inter. Flo is going to spook of the subjective
rcconcilintion in ,,. 20. Hero in ,,.19 he wonts to nddresa tho whole
world oa
stified.
objectively
Tlicreju
is the ,;,,, too. Thnt is n very
good word to u c when speaking of tl1e death of Obrist by which
tho objcctivo reconciliation wos effected. A verb in the post tense
is ca11ed {or. It is o. very poor word to use in speaking of the
subjective reconcilintion, which hos gone on since then nod is going
on till tho end of the world. If the npostlo bad the subjective
juatifiention in mind, the use of lorl would seem to be indiooted.
It requires nmount
n grcnt
of words to c."{J)loin why the apostle, in
describing tho subjective justificntion either in 10a or 10b or in both
clouaea, foiled to use the present tense.
Tho attempt to put the subjective justificntion into the µiJ-107,Coclauao breoks down by force of the auror, ... 1100µ0... To put it
there requires n process of muddled thought in the mind of the interpreter and of course in the mind of t11e apostle. Toke the enso of
I..nae-Schnff. Our clnuso "implies that God wos npp),ying the benefits
of ulvation by Christ to individuals (auror,)," to the beliners. But
the apcatlo had just said tbot God reconciled the world I Well, the
two thoughts must be thus harmonized: "The reconciliation •.• ia
mentioned ns a process commenced in Obrist._ but not os yet concluded (,}• ... 11arallciaom•)." Tbnt means, it seems, that the apostle
ia apeoking of the reconciliation of some os the reconciliation of the

P•••r
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world becaUIO tho aubjectivo reconciliation is bued on the objeotiYe
reconciliation. Briefly, tho apostle is being giftll the priTilep of
deleribing a proceu by which actually onq aomo are reconciled bl
terms of a univeraal reconciliation. Lange-Sclwf
actuall7
uoribea
auch n proceu of thought to the apostle, aa appean from this statement: ,,.God was in Christ,' ... bringing back tho world to a state
of friendship with Himself; for He imputed not mon'a aim to them."
Noto the italiscd "fo,·.'' Becn1180 God applies the forgi\'Cm088 of aim
to aome, Ho may be said to be bringing back the world to a atat.e of
friendship with Himself. .As Lange-Scbatl docs not stand for the
doctrine of tho false Universalism, this statement mcam that J"OU
'IDQ' describe tl10 reconciliation of some os tho reconciliation of the
world I
Tnko tho C88C of Dr. Lenski. u•n. ore: 'that God WILi in Obrist,
engaged in reconciling tho world, by not reckoning to them [individuals] their tronsgres ions••. .' Paul writes, after bringing me
and my assistants to pcnonal reconciliation nnd giving us the
ministry and means for bringing other men to personal reconciliation,
God reaches out through us as His ambassadors thus to reconcile
personal1y others in tl1e ,vorld." God cugoged in reconciling the
world, by reconciling some! The apostle certainly wns not able to
think such 11 thought.
In passing, wo would direct attention to tl1~ st.atemcnt: "Tho
mediation of Chri t i completed ,vhcn those objectively reconcilod
subjectively, indivi
Calvaryon
aro
faith in the
\Vord about this reconciliation." Ono cnn and must any that those
subjectively reconciled were objectively reconciled on Calvary. But
one cannot say that the number of those objecth·oly rcconcilod is
ly rcconcilod. ''The
cooxtonsivo with the number of those subjectil•o
objective reconcilintion covers nll men, . . . tho subjectivo all believers" I Tho author evidently means to ~DY thnt tho meditation of
Christ is completed with the conversion, justification, and final 1!41rnof tl1oso who by tho gmce of God ncccpt by fnith tho objective
t.ion
rcconcilintion gnined for them nnd nll the rest of tl10 world on
Calvary.
In concluding tl10 first part of our nrgument, we sl1ould like to
call attontion to the exegetics of old Gco. llicl1. Lnurcntii (1'111).
Ho know, in a. way, how to keep tho subjectivo justification out of
· 10a. and b. "Gott ,•eraoohneto dio Welt mit ibm solbcr. Die Welt,
80 denn in sich bogreifot Boc&o und Fromme, J'ob. 8, 16. • • • Gott
rechnote ihnon ihre Sucnde nicht zu. Dies Nicbtzurcclmeu iat
zweierlei: (aa) dn nlle Monscbon nngehet, da. Gott mit dcm menach·
lichen Goschlecht uicht nach Vordienst verfahreo, sondern Gnade
lauen vor Recht gcbon und seinen Sohn gcsendct-, welcher die Suen·
don der ganzen Welt trngen und dn,·or gcnug tun !Olien; C,I) du den
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Glaeubipn al1ein angoht und pachiehet, wenn cler Kemch in wahnr
B1111e und Glauben 1ich an Ohriatum wenclet und durch clemelba.
in aolcben Stand kommet, daa Gott ilm amiehet, als butte er bine
Suencle ptan. • . . Allhier on clie■em Ort ■oheinet" ( I) "inBODclerhaW' (I) "die er■ta :Bedeutung 1tattnhaben, da Gott mit clam
menllChlichen Ge■chlechto nicht nach ■einar Gerechtigbit, ■ondarn
Dach Niner Barmhen:igkeit verfahren und oller Suenden uqeachtet
soinen Sohn sum Heilnnd alter Welt vorordnet~" Tu. EscELDBL
('l'o H COKolrulcd.)

&ie mufi GJotteB Sort 9e4»rebigt merben, b11mit GJJ11u'6e
entfte,e in ben ,\}ergeu
.su,Brer?
ber
Cline 9lcl~c 110n 'llortrllgcn bon D. tJ. !I) i c p c r.

Q!rflcr !Bortrag.
Sic alic, mcinc tcurcn ffrcunbc, Tlcrcitcn fidj bot auf bic Sllct•
Sic
luattung bcB
bet
@;ic mit f cincm !Btut cdauft
ljat unb butdj
bcn Sic ben ~immet
unb bic <Sctigfcit ljaTlcn, in bet 8cit ~ref! ganacn i!cTlcnl batin bienen,
bafJ fie fcin !Bott bcdiinbigcn 1111b butdj bic !Ucdiinbigung fcincB
!!Bortcl
@ 117lcnfdjcn 311111 tauTlcn unb ant CSciigfcit filljtcn. iBctclj cin
ljoljrJ, ctljalicncB, fiijtiidjcl !Bed I G:I ijt bicB baB
xalo•!JlauiuB
bon197011,
bcm
bet
Wpoftcl
bcm !Jltcbiget 5!:imofljcul fdjrcilit im btitfcnTlcgcljd,
ftapitet:
icmanb
..So cin !BijdjofB
amt
bet IJcgcljtt cin fiijt(idj !Bet!."
!l&ct nun bie fjrage: mlie
B m3ort
nmb OJottc
bcdiinbigt luctbcn,
bamit
burclj bcn S>icnft bcB itcbigctB bet WiauIJe an (Iljtiftum in ben ~eracn
aB
bet 8uljiirct cntftcljen tonne? S> ijt bic ffragc, bie fidj jebet trcue
,rcbiget, bet alle fcine 8 uljoret gcrne fciig madjen modjtc, immct
IDicbet boricgt. llnb ct ljnt alie ~cranla[fung, bicfc· fftagc fidj immct
luicbet bon ncuem uorauicgcn, fie immet 1uicbct au crtuagcn. llnb
tuarumi ~B(Sdjluadjljcit
finbgtcifdjcl,
ljict Tlci bet
bet!
bic audj uni
ljiet anljangt,
gana aufJet
mctradjt
ircbigern nodj
fitdjtidj
ljinbcrtidje .9nibotiffc mogtidj. iBit
Ia[fen
bic IJiofjcn WlotaI• obct C.Sittcni,tcbigct,
ijeiut, bic !ptcbigct,
bic nidjt (Iljtiftum,
bal
bcn @drcuaigtcn, ben CSiin•
bcrljeiranb, bcdilnbigcn, fonbern nut l(Iljtiftum
S:ugcnbtJowiib
Iicgt al
iljren
tcIIen.
eB
auf bet ~anb, bafJ biefc !norati,rebigct
(Iljtiftum ljabcn
unb an bicfen ift nidjtl au
feinen Cllaulicn an
licffern; bal mii[fen ctft anbcte i?eutc h>etbcn. mil[fcn
C.Sic fidj r,ctcljten,
fie
fetl,et aum QJtaulicn
men ?om
an bcn Oci(anb, bann h>Ct•
ben fie bal IEtJangetium bedilnbigcn,
aum
iljrch>obu~
guijotct
CBiauben
Unb foidjc !ptebiget finb in unfcret Seit bic &cfferen
!Roraia,rebiget, bic mciften i,toteftantif
CSitteni,tcbigct.
djmaieijm
iBit
nut in metmdjt bic !ptcbiget, tuctdjc mit ~mft <tfltiftum, bm G:Sc!reuafa•
37
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